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TRIUMPH FOR MR. THOMAS. THE MARKETS.
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These Embroideries are ALL
Received and sell all the year round for 8c and 10c.

a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oatllakos, Car-
olina Bice, Grita and Big Hominy.

Sauer Kraut.
. Small Pig Hams.

Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Freeh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

jfii Also about 1000 yards short

IS OBB UUr MdlMJU UUWII UUUUS- - -
in window. 40c and 50o Values,

iac ana 20c

THESE GOODS MUST GO!
It's NOT A QUESTION OP PRICE.

Wholesale
eft lie tail

a Grocer,i J. L McDMIEL

3 , 'Phone 01. 71 Broad St.
i 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. W

Here We Are Again
with Prices and Quality that can't be beat.

Stringless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 3 for 25c.
I " 8 15c, 8 25c.

No. 1 Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c can-- I

1 " 2 Corn, Belhaven Brand lOo.

"1 " 3 " a good article, 3 cans for 25c.

Staple

Groceries
should be not only

staple in name, but staple
in quality, freshness and
purity. Life is sustained,
health is retained by using
only the best obtainable
necessaries.

You get only such de-

pendable goods when you
come to us.

V- -

1 lb Seedless Currants 10c lb.
1 u " Rrisins lOo lb.
English Walnuts 12c

Nuts 12io lb.
Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 35c dozen.
Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for

in the grocery line and I will save you money.
Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137. :

J. 23. Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONK b'i). Cor. Broad A Hancock Sim.

The North Carolina Representative Cross

es Swords With "Jot' Cannon.

Washington Times, 88th. ' '
Although he seldom addresses the

House when he gets up to speak Repre-

sentative Charles Randolph Thomas, of
the Third North Carolina district, not
only "says things," but talks to me
purpose. This was demonstrated when
the Urgent Deficiency bill waa under
consideration. Hitcolleague, Mr. Small
had offered an amendment appropria-
ting $12,800 to complete the. marine bio-

logical station at Beaufort, N. O., and
Mr. Cannon, In charge of the bill, was
opposed tp the amendment.

"Uncle Joe" made a rather sharp ngnt
against the appropriation, and at one
time It looked very much as though the
$11,500 would be knocked out. And It
was at this point that Mr. Thomu "got
la his fine work." He had in the mean-

time, however, patina personal plea
with his Democratic colleagues for the
young fishes to be hatched at Beaufort,
and whea he addressed the House in tup
port of the amendment he received the
closest attention. He frankly told the
members that he was not only Interested
In the amendmsnt in behalf of the cause
of science, but personally interested be
cause the county in which the fine hatch
ery is located will becomes part of his
district after the next general election,
and this was refreshing. The Govern
ment had, he said, appropriated money
for a fish hatchery at Tupelo, Miss., the
home of "Private" John Allen, and a
lobster hatchery on the coast ot Maine,
and why not complete the one. already
authorized at Beaufort f

His pies for fish struck the hearts of

all true anglers, with the result that the
amendment was carried by a margin of
four votes. It was Mr. Thomas' short
talk that saved the day, and the fish In

the Beaufort laboratory will sing his
praises.

A Profitable Investment
'I was troubled for about seven yeare

wl h my stomach and in bed half my
time," sayt B Demlc, Somervllle, lnd.,
I tpent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few
bottles and am entirely well." Ton
don't live by ' what you eat, but
by what you digest and assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Cure does the stomach's work by di
gesting the food.- - Ton don't have to
diet. Eat all you want. Kodal Dyspep
sia Cure cures all stomach troubles. F S
Duffy,

Miss Stone Not Tet Released.

Washington, Jan. 88 The State De-

partment today received a dispatch from
the United 8tates representatives In
Turkey regarding the case of Hist Sllen
at. Stone, the American missionary held
by brigands, and her companion, Ma
dame Tsilka. Its contents were dlsap
pointing, the captives not having been
released. Officials are averse to discuss-
ing the ease freely, but It is understood
there Is some distrust of the attitude as
sumed by the Turkish authorities. The
ransom money demanded has not yet
been paid.

Cut this out and take It to F. 8. Duffy
& Co's drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. They also cure
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and
headache.

Ctarelanj't Party Starts North
Wltli Many Docks.

Georgetown, 8.O., 28
Cleveland and party , came ap fiwns
the shooting preserves at Ford Point
to day on the government launch
Water Lily and left in their private
oar attached to the north-boun- d train at
4JO o'clock. The party Berried a large
bag of ducks along and seemed in good
spirits. ."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrop Cures ;

a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measlee
Cough without fah Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe," Pheumonla, Con
sumption and Lung Affections. ' Quick,
sure results. Price, Ma- - 'l:;

LESS wowiY. :: -v- .- Vi: ::r

Children will plsy an et over-heat-

get their feet wet, expo thsmselves la
dotwns of w sys, and you can't prevent
It. All you caa do It to keep them s
free from exposure as possible and al
ways have la the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended . upon, Aaway's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It U guaranteed to enre Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 88 oente. will be
refunded by any dealer selling It Bold
by Davit', Henry's, and Bradham't
Pharmsoy. , , .' t : ;

' ml snoors piievehtics. ,

, The great cold euro, are told tnd guar
anteed by Bradbaa'a Pharmacy . If you
bring the empty box back, and you are
aot tatltfled with Preventlct we win re
turn your M centt. Ton matt have
them on hand It you expect to prevent
colds; and prevention is better than cure
Prevention care eoldt, as well as prevent
them. .

CarJcn SecJ at Davis'.

J. A. JONES,

ed by J. X. Latham ft Co, New Bern,
W.O.

Ksw York, Jan. 20.

Oornun Open. High. Low. Close
'

Marah.. 8.13 8.M 8.06 8.OT

May 8.17 8.17 8.12 8.18
July .'...8.21 8.11 8.15 8.15

Ang. 8.08 8.03 8.00 8 00

Oet 7.70 7.70 7 69 7.69

Chicago, Jan. 29.

WsnaT: Open. High. Low. Close

May 78 781 7d 781

Oobh: Open. High. Low. Close

May 61 621 61 02

Bibs: Open. High. Low. Close

May 840 - 67i

New York, Jan. 29.

8Toexs; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 187 126

Con. T 118

So Ry 83i 83

u.&L. m
U. aS 48 48

Tex. Pao 871 881

A. O.F 2i
V.O.C
Mo. P. 1021 101 J
Oopper
Atchison 76 75

May S55 660

Urerpaol

Bpott 4.15-8- Sales 8,000 bales.

Futures, Jan-Fe- b 4.29. Apr-Ma- y 4.28.

May-Jun- e 4.28.

SXW BBBfl COTTON MAJIKKT.

f ICotton was quoted in the local market
yesterday at 61 to 7.

PORT BBOBVT8.

Same week

Last week last year,

196,000 169,000

This week.
Sat. 24000 29006

Mon. 27000 83000

Tues. 88000 42000

Wed. 30000 83000

Tburs. 36000

Frl. 18000

191,000

TO CLEANSE THB SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
btlllous. to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid

neys and liver to a healthy activity,

without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

GREAT DEVELOPMENT

In Florence. The Splendid Showing of the

Banner And Ozark Has Stimulated

All Other Mining Enterprises.

North Idaho Star.
J. N. Tavlor. United States Mineral

Surveyor, baa Just come down from

Florence and reports activity In

the camp and that there it more devel-

opment going on at the present time

than there has ever been before in cen

tral Idaho.
"The Banner" said Mr. Taylor "Is

working sixty men in getting their mine

raadv to atart at soon as their hundred
ton mill they are putting In It completed
This property has developed Into a

rraat mine. I Believe tne largeei tree
mllllnr rold mine in the Northwest.
They have twenty-seve- n feet of fi.w
m In nna drift, and twentv-thre- e feet
of $66.00 ore in another drift This
property was bought by a new York
syndicate composed of Henry Clews,

Arbuckle Bros., and others a short time
ago for two hundred thousand dollars,
and the value of the property; to day It
hard to estimate as tbey hsve a million

dollars wortft of ore blocked out.
Ths Osark mine lying north ot the

Banner is also drifting on a twenty-fou- r

foot.ledge on the 100 foot level, and
there Is no question but what it wUl de-

velop Into a treat mine, at It bat the
richest ore In the oamp and has a greater
showing as far as developed than the
Banner. They eipect to jet the mill

bow on the property started by tbA first
and add stamps' enough as

soon at the roads will permit In the
spring to make their capacity iuo tons
per day, tnd with those two big mines

with others that are getting ready to
start, the people ol rlorenoe look lor a
rraat boom in the serine. The town of
Florence is full of mining men looking
for bonds on property wnere uo owners
are not able to dO tbe necessary develop

ment work to put tne property on a pay
Ina basis but as usual the protpectera'
idea slnoe the development of the Ban
ner and Osark is sueh that they are hard
to deal With la the way'of price, but the
people looking for the property have
n.ita lihural off art since the Banner ana
Ourk started, and I tm tatltfled will
pick up mott of the best properties be
tween now and spring."

For nartlculart or prospectus regard

ing the Ozark mine stock, address ths
OiarkGold Mlnlng and Milling Co,.,

Moscow, Idaho. T ' ,'' .
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NICE, NEW, GOODS Just W

lengths to close at half price, ii

- -
All Wool, This week Only

Stables

Finest Stock of--

- Lomg zpHeoo traiblM iu to Mpalr
rout guo, tovoWw or bicycle in tho mott
noeeuful nuuiMr. Wo Uo ! and
npair trpowrittrs.

Wo havo on band a tew Clipper Ohain
lest Bicycle at 135.00,. f teams Chain
lets at MO.00. ;

Call and examine onr Spring lino of
Bicycles, they art Mantlet. -

trri. t. nixii,
Dealer In Biorout, Fiukabmk, Spobtiko
,QOOD, PHOIVOOEAPHS, Jot PBlRTtBO,

RcBBia Gtamh, Beal Psawit, a) .

' OAUTOniA.
fcan A 9 Ynit Ha fatfa.

Kew BnlldUrs Opeaesl at SoMler'

Heme NeitTaesday. Bleet tat
no Saow. Carious Edaea

tlonal Case. Teaaeeo
Warenouse As-

sured.
Haumqh, M. C, January here

was a heavy sleet today. It is the first

of tho teaion. Trees and wires Were

heavily coated and walking as quite
difficult. '

The Btato charters tho Corbetl com-

pany of Wilmington, capital $50,000, to
do a commission bntineea. H, J. Cor--

belt and W. B. Corbelt are among the
stockholdert.

Governor Ayoock and staff will go to
Southern Pine February SO, upon spec-

ial invitation, and will bo the guests of

the town. The Governor will make a
speech. He has an engagement to speak

at Trinity college, Durham, February

8Snd.
The programme of the exercises at

the Soldiers' home next Tuesday Is being

prepared. It It decided that Governor

Aycock shall tender the new buildings

on the part of the Bute and that Julian
8. Carr, In command of the North Caro-

lina Confederate Teterans, will accept

them. Mrs. Overman, the president of

the North Carolina Daughters of the
Confederacy, will be present.

The State superintendent of public In-

struction It now able to sit up two or
three boors each day and can dlscttta

business matters. He hat had to pass

upon a curious case. In a county near

here a district .school committee in de

fiance of an order from the county au

thorities to keep a school open, doted
it. The three fourtht of the parents of

the children who attend it petitioned
that It be kept open. The committee
swore It should not be opened until next
August, even if all the parents petitioned

forjt. The State superintendent gives

the county authorities th very plain ad-

vice to Instantly revise that school com-

mittee and put In one which will obey

orders. The county hat been a very bit-

ter populist stronghold and tome queer
things have occurred there.

The prediction of mow failed to ms- -

teralize. The farmers who have small
grain sown would be glad to see snow.

Fundi have been raited here sufficient
to assure the reopening of the leaf tobao
co warehouse next teaion.

The Mothers Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy it the

mother't favorite. It it pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It Is intended especially to
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and it the best medicine mads for
these diseases. There is not the least
danger in Hiring It to children for It
contains no opium -- or other injurious
dUug and may be given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult. For Bale by F 8
Duffy A Co.

President; Cannot Accept Presents.
Washington, Jan. 88 In the present

opinion of the officials here President
Roosevelt cannot accept any present
from either Emperor William or Prince
Henry without authority from Congress
An examination of the precedents Is
said to disclose the fact that while In
many Instances presidents apparently
received presents front . abroad they
never have retained these exoept by ex-

press authority conferred by Gongress.
Ia the other eases, where the gifts have
notbeen returnsd to the donor, the
presents have beta deposited by the
President In the Depannent of State ot
la the 8mIthsonla Institution.

Donl Lire Tofetner.. r

Constipation and health never go to
gether. DeWIU's Little Early Risers
promots sasy actios of the bowels with
out distress. VI have been troubled
w Hh eosllvenett nine rears,'' says J O
Greene, Depsuw, IndV "I have tried
many remedies but Little Sarlv Risen
gtvo beat results." F 8 Dully. i

To Solve Dynamite Explosion,

Haw Tobk, Jan. tSV The authoritUa
are energetically at work trying to solve
the mystery of the terrino explosion of
dynamite which killed six ceoslaand
did so much damage In the vicinity of
the Grand Central Station. .

District Attorney Jerome said toaltht
that he had come to the eonolnslca that
fire undoubtedly caused the explosion.
Mr. Jerome has concluded from Inform.
tloa reoelred from vsrloas sonross that
at the time of the explosion there was
between 131 sad KM pounds of eiploslve
la tbedyssmlte houto end In the morn-

ing there had been probably 600 pounds.
John B. McDonald, chief contractor

of the rapid transit tunnel, declared that
dynamite woeld sot explode by barnlog;
tnai it eouia ne earned just like saw
dusU He said 10 pounds would hsve
eanwd the destruction.

CASTOHIA
for Infant! and C '.' Vea.

lb IU Ycj !'::3 .:r;: f
Uoars tlie s ? rr " "

' '";'; re of ( , i

Winter Goods

At Summer 'Prices,
We have a good line of Coal and Wood Heating Stoves that you

will find cheaper than elsewhere. We don't want to carry them over.
If yours is not all right now is fhe time to buy.

Our Stock of General Hardware
IS COMPLETE

Sash, Doors and Ulinds, Paints, Oil and Tarnish, Gold and Silver En-

amel, Lime, Piaster, Cement, and Building Material for a finished job.

Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed.

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78 Muu St

HOESES . and. 1TJJLES
ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each Just received. ,

AUo a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, Ac. - .' ,- -. ;

jr. a. jrojras,
- ' Brea Street, SUwart'f Old Stand.

Our Motto
ever seen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,

also DBATJGHT HOUSES, thai will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

NEW BERN, N. O

FOIl
Horses & Mules,

4Xii our

Julius M. Arnold
66 BROAD STREET,

Who has juat returned from tho

West with the finest lot of Horses

TUCKER BROS.
' 110 North Front Street,

WlLMmOTOir, N. O.

The place to buy your Cemetery
.Work at BOTTOM PRICES. In

; w l a is 1 1 n u - w ,
urcigu auu asuuicauu urnmw ouu

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
'Best Send for latest designs. All

work delivered.
Branch yard, Goldsboro, N, C.

Ulna ffannie P. Street.
' IMITJBANOC AGENT,

Office, Middle St,, - Nsw Baas, K a
BepreMnttjUnlted States Fire Ina

Oo. ol OL Y.. Phoenix Int. Co, ol JOondon. ;

London and Lancashire, Indemnity of
N. Y Cltlaeaa of MeQermanla Life.

Celery Headache Fovders.
' Tbtre It not any better remedy for
htadaohe than Ithemfpowders. ,They"
never faQ to relieve. Made and told only
at Davit' Prescription Pharmacy.

is to please everyone who 'calls at
our store, or sends us an order. ' "

We are receiving : daily . Fresh
Groceries.

New Kaisins and Currants, 'yl
Citron and Prunes. '

eaohes and Apples,
Candy and Cakes.- - 'j

. '
Butter and Cheese, , '2' ,'K
ft ivjre to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Boasted. Coffee. ',.
We guarantee quality and price,'

M0HB IM.; ' ri BROAD IT.;"

il Mother' Horror !
Croup, Croupl- - v5:rl; :

:.. oan b prereated li Bked la tta
and cared lmot iottMtlf bf nilng '

AY'S CZCvi?.Eit.w? J

A.T LHAUiUM'i SB.

r "nrratia i .lYrra a ".v.v

j

FOR SALE !

' I have a few Hprses, Ifuloi,

Buggies and Farm Uartr, . which

I have taken In. Will be told

low for Cash or on time. -

It will be to yoar iaterest to

see me before bnying. .....
wa t4'a

,1 ,

i. Tavls Pharmacy tit Jott
rr'VI a 1 t of v-'-'- -e -- l flower

,,. S 7 j ri :'
I

j Walnut Try end Walnut Buttercups
.t J "or'-- y's.


